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MISSION STATEMENT:
The mission of the Military Family Relief Assistance Program is to receive donations and
provide financial assistance to eligible service members and eligible relatives of eligible service
members when they demonstrate a direct and immediate need for financial assistance.

THE PROGRAM:
The Military Family Relief Assistance Program (MFRAP) was established by Act 65 of 2005.
Its purpose is to provide financial assistance in the form of a grant to eligible Pennsylvania
Service Members or their eligible Family members during a time of hardship arising out of
active duty service. Since its inception, MFRAP has awarded over $874,000.00 in grants to those
who have experienced sudden and unexpected critical needs. The program has helped Service
Members and their Families in a variety of situations ranging from a simple unexpected cost of
child care to helping restore the livelihood of a Family during a time of crisis while on active
duty service.

This program is funded exclusively through the generous donations of public-spirited
Pennsylvanians. Through this effort, over $1,895,000.00 has been raised through a tax-checkoff
from tax refunds and privately written checks. All donations are utilized to support grants.
The outreach efforts are aimed to reach a wide target audience through different venues.
Information is presented at every Pre-Deployment Briefing to raise awareness with the Families
of the availability of the resource. Additionally, brochures and information are presented at
conferences, Family Program meetings, Family Assistance Centers and via Military-oriented
Internet portals.

MFRAP is funded by voluntary donations, most of which come from Pennsylvania Personal
Income Tax refund check-offs. Direct donations to the program are also accepted.

MFRAP is authorized by SectionT3l9 of the Military and Veterans Code (51 Pa. C.S. 7319).
The Program is administered under guidelines published by the Department of Military and
Veterans Affairs at 40 Pa.8.2825 (May 29,2010).
MFRAP has proven to be a valuable resource to Pennsylvania Service Members and is just one
of the many ways we continue to support our Military Families while serving the missions of the
Commonwealth and that of the United States.
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MISSION STATEMENT:

l

hc mission of the Military Family Relief Assistance Program is to receive donations and
provide tinancial assistance to eligible service members and eligible relatives oleligible sen ice
members when they demonslrate a direct and immediate need fbr financial assistance.

THf, PROGRAM:
'l'he Military Famil.v Relief Assistance Program (MFRAP) was established by Act 65 of 2005 as
one ofGovemor Rendell's 'Support our Soldiers' initiatives. lts purpose is to provide financial
assislance in the form ofa grant to eligible Pennsylvania Service Members or their eligible
Family members during a time ofhardship arising out ofactive duty service. Since its inception.
MFRAP has awarded over $874,000.00 in grants to those who have experienced sudden and
unexpected critical needs. The program has helped Service Members and their Families in a
variety ofsituations ranging from a simple unexpected cosl ofchild care to helping restore the
livelihood oia Family during a time ofcrisis while on active duty service.

This program is f'unded exclusively through the generous donations of public-spirited
Pennsylvanians. 1'hrough this effon, over $1,895,000.00 has been raised through a tax-checkoff
from tax refunds and privately written checks. All donalions are utilized to support grants.
'fhe outreach el'lorts are aimed to rcach a wide target audience through diilcrent vcnues.
lnformation is presented at every Pre-Deployment Brieling to raise awareness with thc Families
of the availability ofthe resourcc. Additionally, brochures and intbrmation are presented at
conl'erences, I;amily Program meetings, Family Assistance Centers and via Military-oriented
Intemet portals.
MFRAP is funded by voluntary donations, most of which come l'rom Pennsylvania Personal
Income 'fax refund check-offs. Direct donations to the program are also accepted.
MF'RAP is au&orized by Section 7319 olthe Military and Veterans Code (51 Pa. C.S. 7319).
The Program is administered under guidelines published by the Department of Military and
Veterans Aflairs at 40 Pa.8.2825 (May 29. 201 0).
MFRAP has proven to be a valuable resource to Pennsylvania Service Members and isjust one
olthe many ways we continue to support our Military Families while serving the missions ol'the
Commonwealth and that of the United States.
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MFRAP CONTRIBUTION TRACKING
PRIVATE/CASH/ONLINE/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2OO5

31,060.58

PRIVATE/CASH/ONLINE/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2006

29,r35.25
16,890.75
9,864.00
3,964.25
5,519.61
3,278.50
4,t2.4.4L
4,335.89
4,882.43
3,352.00
6,070.00
2,270.00

PRIVATE/CASH/ON LINE/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2OO7

PRIVATE/CAsH/ON LIN E/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2OO8
PRIVATE/CASH/ON tIN E/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2OO9
PRIVATE/CASH/ON LIN E/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2O1O
PRIVATE/CASH/ON LIN E/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2011
PRIVATE/CASH/ON LINE/OTH

E

R CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2012

PRIVATE/CASH/ONLINE/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2013
PRIVATE/CASH/ONtINE/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2014
PRIVATE/CASH/ONLINE/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2015
PRIVATE/CASH/ONLINE/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2015
PRIVATE/CASH/ONLINE/OTHER CONTRIEUTIONS FY 2017
PRIVATE/CASH/ONLINE/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2018
TOTAL PRIVATE/CASH/OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS
INCOME TAX CHECK-OFF PROGRAM CONTR BUTTONS 2005
INCOME TAX CHECK.OFF PROGRAM CONTR BUTIONS 2OO5
INCOME TAX CHECK.OFF PROGRAM CONTR BUTTONS 2007
INCOME TAX CHECK-OFF PROGRAM CONTR BUTTONS 2008
INCOME TAX CHECK.OFF PROGRAM CONTR BUTIONS 2OO9
INCOME TAX CHECK-OFF PROGRAM CONTR BUTTONS 2010
INCOME TAX CHECK-OFF PROGRAM CONTRIBUTIONS 2011
INCOME TAX CHECK.OFF PROGRAM CONTRIBUTIONS 2012
INCOME TAX CHECK-OFF PROGRAM CONTRIBUTIONS 2013
INCOM€ TAX CHECK.OFF PROGRAM CONTRIBUTIONS 2014
INCOME TAX CHECK.OFF PROGRAM CONTRIBUTIONS 2015
INCOME TAX CHECK-OFF PROGRAM CONTRIBUTIONS 2016
INCOME TAX CHECK.OFF PROGRAM CONTRIBUTIONS 2017
INCOME TAX CHECK-OFF PROGRAM CONTRIBUTIONS 2018
TOTAL PERSOilAI INCOME TAX DONATIONS
COMBINED

*

4,723.O3

S130,470.71

1t6,478.57
155,480.89
L47,6L0.37
211,051.83
182,574.30
168,488.17
152,504.54
138,259.94
104,843.74
109,509.40
91,231.82
7 4,658.16
6t,725.00
56,206.54
51,,764,623.27

PERSONAVCASH /ONTINE/OTHER AND INCOME

TAX CONTRIEUTIONS:

TOTAL ALL CONTR BUTIONS FY 2OO9

147,539.15
184,516.14
158,501.13
2 20,915.83
186,538.55

TOTAL ALL CONTR BUTIONS FY 2O1O

775,O07.78

TOTAL ALL CONTR BUTIONS FY 2011

15s,783.04

TOTAL ALt CONTR EUTTONS FY 2012

142,384.35
109,179.53
114,391.83

TOTAL ALL CONTRIBUTIONS FY ZOO5
TOTAL ALL CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2006
TOTAL ALL CONTR BUTIONS FY 2OO7
TOTAL ALL CONTR BUTIONS FY 2OO8

TOTAL ALL CONTR BUTIONS FY 2013
TOTAL ALL CONTR BUTIONS FY 2O].4
TOTAL ALL CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2015
TOTAL AtL

CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2015

94.583.82
80,728.15

MFRAP CONTRIBUTION TRACKING
TOTAL ALL CONTRIBUTIONS FY 2017
OTAL ALL CONTRIEUTIONS FY 2018

APPROVED GRANT AWARDS
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2OO5
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2OO5

755.00
28,900.00

APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2OO7

43,130.00
32,942.78
11,350.00
52,444.65
67,665.23
103,57t.7 L
163,482.40
148,459.09
80,376.00
41.303.00
55,883.00
44,658.00
s874.921.86

APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2008
APPROVED GRANTAPPTICATION PAYMENTS FY 2OO9
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2O1O
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2011
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2012
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2013
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2014
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2015
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2016
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2017
APPROVED GRANT APPLICATION PAYMENTS FY 2018
TOTAL APPROVED GRANT APPTICATIONS
OVERALL INFORMATION

ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2OO9

146,783.15
L55,7L6.L4
115,371.13
187,973,05
175,188.55

ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2O1O
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ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2011

88,117.81
38,812.64
-54,302.77
-34,067.26

ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2OO5
ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2006
ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2OO7
ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2OO8

ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2012
ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2013
ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2014

2,563. 13

ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2017

74,207.82
39,425.L6
8,112.00

ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2018

15,27 L.57

ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2015
ACCOUNT TOTALS FOR FY 2016

TOTATACCOUNT BAIANCE

$1,020,172,12

TAB 3

APPLICATION ACTIVITY
APPROVED:

l.

l2 July 2018: Applicant had been on ADOS orders, which ended unexpectedly due to
t'unding issues. The applicant would not be back on orders unlil August and as a single
parenl with two children to provide for, could not survive financially without assistance
until then. Grant awarded $2,873.00.

2.

had been on ADOS orders beginning February 2018' then
transitioned into Annual Training orders. lollowed by a break in orders, and was then
placed on AGR. Due to documented pay errors and "MyPay" site problems. this soldier

l9July20l8: Applicant

never received pay lrom the Annual Training. The applicant would also not receive any
pay lrom the AGR job until mid-July. Thc pcriod of time without a paychcck created
financial hardship fbr the soldier. Grant awarded $3,219.00.
3.

20 July 2018: Applicant was diagnosed with a severe illness and would be in treatment
for a minimum of six weeks. With a spouse and two young children to provide for. the
t'amily needed help with household bills during this diflicult time' Crant awarded
$3.500.00.

4.

30 July 2018: Applicant's home became flooded from a broken sewer line and the repairs
'fhe soldier has a spouse and 6 children to provide
were estimated at more than 57,200.00.
tbr and this unexpected household expense is unaffordable lor them without assistance.

Grant awarded $3,500.00.
5.

September 2018: Applicant had recently been medically discharged and requested
temporary assistance with household bills until the family can transition into the nerv
lower income and household budget, while the applicant seeks new emplo)ment thal will
not be affected by his disabilities. Grant awarded $2,000.00.

6.

28 September 2018: Applicant was experiencing financial hardship following a medical
discharge. The expenses of moving back lo Pennsylvania, plus the rent, security deposit
and travel related expenses. created a financial setback for the soldier. Grant awarded
$2.866.00.

7.

home was damaged by flooding and the repairs will exceed
$3.500.00. The applicant's insurance company denied the claim and the family has asked
for assistance with these unexpected repairs. Gra awarded $3.500.00.

8

24 October 2018: The applicant, who has several young children, was fbrced to flee an
abusive situation and find alternate housing. The soldier needed temporary assistance to
move into a safe place with the children. Grant awarded $2,200.00.

9.

l8

l7

l2 October

201

8: Applicant's

December 2018: Applicant had requested temporary assistance to avoid an eviction
and pay overdue bills. An injury had prcvented the applicant from starting a new

assignment, and the temporary inability to work created a financial hardship. Grant
awarded $3,500.00.

10.7 January 2019: Applicant's home required a new boiler and the cost to replace it was
eslimated at almost $7,000.00. The applicant is a single parent and was unable to afford
the unexpected expense without assistance. Grant awardcd $3,500.00.

I1.6 May 2019: Applicant

was in the process of medical retirement and would be
experiencing a significanl loss olincome. ln addition, moving costs were adding up and
there was also a large car repair bill to be paid. Grant awarded $3.500.00.

13,2019: Applicant had unexpected repair expenses after their home's basement
flooded. causing over $5,000 in damages. There was also a mold problem that had to bc
treated as soon as possible. with 5 children in the household. Grant awarded $3.500.00.

12. June

13.2019: Applicant had a medical emergency and became 100% disabled and
medically retired. I'he unexpectcd event created financial hardship fbr the family. Grant

13. June

awarded $3,500.00.
14.

l9.lune20l9: Applicant was deployed and earning significantly less than his eamings
his civilian job. ln addition, the fumily's stove needed to be replaced and their vehicle
required repairs. The family asked for temporary assistance to get caught up on these
bills. Grant awarded $3,500.00.

a1

APPLICATIONS DISAPPROVED:
t. 7August20l8: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2016. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was refened to other sourccs
olfinancial assistance. The application was denied.
4 September 201 8: Applicant had been discharged liom the military since 2014.
Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other
sources of financial assistance. The application was denied.
-).

I 3 September 2018: Applicant had been discharged tiom the military and did not
meet the eligibility requirements of the program. 'l'he applicant was ref'erred to other
sources of financial assistance. '[he application was denied.

4.

2l

September 201 8: Applicant had not served on active duty within lhe past three
ycars. other than lbr training. Since eligibility requircmenls could not be met, lhe
applicant was relerred to other sources of tinancial assistance. Thc application was
denied.

5.

l7 October 2018: Applicant's documentation indicated that the household income
was enough lo meel the needs ofthe household expenses. Since no financial hardship
was evident. the eligibility requirements could not be met. The application was

denied.
6.

26 Oclober 2018: Applicant had not served on active duty within the past three years.
other than for training. Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant
was referred to other sources of financial assistance. The application was denied.

7.

26 October 2018: Applicant's documentalion indicated that the household income
was enough to meel the needs ofthe household expenses, and the request was based
upon,rrears in child support payments. Since the eligibility requirements could not
be met, the application was denied.

It.

20 November 2018: Applicant had received a previous Srant one year ago and was
requesting a second grant lbr the sarne reasons as the previous year. 'Ihe applicant
had made no changes to benefil the family's financial situation. The application was
denied.

9.

December 201 8: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2008.
Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other
sources of financial assistance. The application was denied.

l9

10. 28 December 2018: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2013.
Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other
sources offinancial assistance. The application was denied.
II.

l7 January 2019: Applicant was unable to provide documentation to verifu any valid
reason for financial hardship or unexpected expenses. Since no hardship could be
identified, the application was denied.

I

12.

February 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military and did not meet
the eligibility requirements of the program. The applicant was refbrred to other
sources offinancial assistance. The application was denied.

13.

l5 February 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 1993.
Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was refened to other
sources of financial assistance. The applicaiion was denied.
20l9: Applicant

had been discharged from the military and did not mect
the eligibility requirements ofthe program. The applicant was reierred to other
sources of financial assistance. 1'he application was denied.

14. 28 March

2019: Applicant rcquested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay fbr the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved. the application was denied.

15. 25 February

7

I 6.

28 January 201 9: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2008. Since
eligibility requiremenls could not be met, the applicant was referred to other sources
offinancial assistance. The application was denied.

9: Applicant requested a grdnt due to the Federal Covemmenl
shutdown. The documentation submitted with the application verified that the current
household income was enough to meel the needs of the temporary setback, and back
pay would be received for the shutdown period. 'Ihe application was denied.

I

7. 28 January 201

I

8. 25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Covemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved. the application was denied.

'19.

25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

20. 25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

21.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved. the application was denied.

22.25 February 2019: Applicant requested agrantdueto the F'ederal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for thc shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
23. 25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the F'ederal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for thc shutdown period. Sinee the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

24.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved. the application was denied.
25. 25 F'ebruary 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Covemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

26.25 FebruNy 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
linancial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

27 .

25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemmenl
shutdown but had already received back pay tbr the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved. the application was denied.

28. 25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Covernment
shutdown but had alrcady received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved. the application was denied.
29. 25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay tbr the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
30. 25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

3l . 25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

32.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
33. 25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

34.

ll

March 2019: Applicant had received a Srant from MFRAP less than onc year ago.
Since the Cuidelines do not permit more than one grant per year. thc application rvas
denied.

35. l3 March 2019: Applicant had been discharged liom the military since 2005. Sincc
eligibitity requirements could not be met. the applicant was referred to other sources
offinancial assistanoe. The application was denied.
36. l9 March 2019: Applicant was seeking assistance for home remodeling and repairs.
The documentation included with the application verified that no financial hardship is
evident. The application was denied.

37.24 April2Ol9: Applicanr had been discharged from the military since 2012. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met. the applicant was retbrred to other sources
of financial assistance. The application was denied'

9

38. I May 2019: Applicant had been discharged from &e milirary since 1964. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other sources
of linancial assistance. The application was denied.

39.2May 2019: Applicant had been discharged fiom the military and did not meet the
eligibility requirements ofthe program. The applicant was referred to other sources
ol'financial assistance. The application was denied.
40.20June 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 1998. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was refbrred to other sources
offinancial assistance. The application was denied.

4l.20June 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2010. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was rgferred to other sources
offinancial assistance. 'fhe application was denied.
42.24 June 2019: Applicant had been discharged fiom the military and did nor meet the
eligibility requirements ofthe program. The applicant was referred to other sources
offinancial assistance. 'l'he application was denied.
APPLICATIONS CLOSED:

l.

14 May 2019: Applicant requested a grant but did no1 provide adequate
documentation. Aher several attempts to obtain the necessary documents were
unsuccessful, the application was closed.

2.

15 May 2019: Applicant had submitted an incomplete application and several
attempts to acquire the missing documents were unsuccessfu[. The application was

closed.

10

TAB 4

l

DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AND VETERANS
AFFAIRS
Guidelines for Military Femily Relief Assistance Program (MFRAP)
I . Aulhorit!. Thesc guidelines are promulgated under the authorit,v of 5l Pa.C.S. Q 73 I 9(c) to
implemenl the Military Family Rclief Assistance Program (MFRAP) as set forth in section 7319

of the Militar)/ and Veterans Code. 5 I Pa.C.S. \r 73 I 9. as amended by the Act of March I 6. 2010.
P. L. I 18. No. 9, etlbctivc May I 5. 201 0. and furthcr amcndcd by Act of .ru n. 18, 201rt, P.L. 766,
No. 66, cffeciive August 18,20t4.
Thc Ccncral Assernbly ofthe Commonwealth ofPcnnsylvania hercby enacts as follows: Secrion
l. Section 73 l9(bX2), (h) and (J) of Title 5 | ofthe Pennsylvania Consolidated Starutes arc
amended.

2. Purpose: 'l'hc Pennsylvania MFRAP provides emcrgcnc) assistance ro eligiblc scrvice
members and cligiblc relatives ofeligiblc servicc mcmbcrs. The Program is established ro providc
crncrgcncy assislance grants lo familics ofpersons who arc rcsidcnts olPennsylvania and
members ol'lhe armcd forces.

3. Fund Comminee: 'l'he Ad.iutant Gencral will appoint an MFRAP Fund Commirtee. which will
assisl in administering the Pcnnsylvania MFRAP. The Fund Comminec may make
recommendations to the Adjutant Gcneral for prioritization ofpayments ifavailable lirnds arc
insuflicient to address all thc financial needs requestcd: and recommend changes to these
guidelincs.

a. Composirion. The Fund Committee will consist of:

i. A chairperson. who shall be an olllcer serving in the grade ofColonel (06) in thc
Pcnnsl,lvania Army or Air Nalional Cuard.
ii. A vice chairperson, who shall be a non-commissioned officer serving in the grade of
Command Sergeant Major or Chief Master Sergeant (F.9) in the Pennsylvania Army or Air
National Cuard.
iii. Threc additional commissioncd oftlcers, all of whotn shall tre serving in thc grade ol Major
(04) or abovc (or cquivalcnt) and at lcast onc ofwhom shall be a member of a reserve component
other than the Penns)'lvania National Guard.
iv. Two additional noncommissioncd officcrs. all ofwhom shall bc serving in thc grade ofET
or above. and one ol'whom ma)' be a membcr ol reservc component olher than the I'ennsylvania
National Guard,
and the Dcputy for Administrstion ofthe
designees.
Vetcrans
or
their
Afthirs.
Department of Military and

v. Thc Dcputy Adjutant Gcneral lbr Veterans'Affairs
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vi. Thc Departmcnt's Ollicc ofChicfCounscl will provide legal advice and assislance to thc
fund comm ittec (without votc).
b. Suhcommilrce on Appllcolion RevleB,. At lsast three membcrs of the Fund Committee will
constitute a subcommittee ro review each application lbr assistance. The membcrship ofthe
application review sub,committec will rotalc bascd on availability and to ensure that all Fund
Commiitce mcmbers havc the opportunity to rcview applications from time to timc.
c. Quorum. Excepl for review ofapplications for assistance, rvhich will be conducted by thc
subcommitlcc described in paragraph 3b, five members of the ljund Commince will constitulc u
quorum for the conduct of business.
The tcrm of a member of thc lrund Committee will extcnd from the date of
appointmcnt untilDeccmber 3i of the ncxt following year, provided that mcmbers will conlinue lo
scrvc until a successor is appointcd as lung as the mcmbcr rcmains eligible. Thc Adjutant Ccncral
may extend or adjust the term olservice in or<Jcr to assure that all tcrms do not end

d. Ierrr.

simultancously.

4.

Eligible Rccipients:

a. Rcsldcnce Rcquirenrrrr: Mcmbers ofthc Armed Forces ofthc llnitcd Statcs rvho are
rcsidents of Pcnns) lva[ia st the limc of thc application for assistancc. A resident of Pcnnsvlvan ia
is defined as either ofthe following:

i.

An individual who is domiciled in this Commonwcahh. The individual must cither physically
re;idc in Pcnnsylvania or bc abscnt from thc Commonwealth pursuant to mililary orders. An
individual's spouse or dependent who is domicilcd in this Commonwealth who is stationed in
anoiher statc or country shall quali$ under the program as a rcsident of Pennsylvania so long as
the person docs no1 become domicilcd in anolher state.
An individual whoqualifics undcr thc dcfinition of"Resident lndividual" in Section l0l(P)
ofthc Act of March 4, l97l (P.I.. 6, No. 2). known as the Tax Reform Code of 1971.

ii.

b. Eligible Senice Member

An

of the following:

A mcmbcr ofthc Armed Forccs ofthc L,aitcd Statcs or its r€scrvc componcnts. including thc
Pcnnsylvania National Guard, xho is scrving on activc duty authorizcd undcr Titlc l0 or Titlc 12.
United Statcs Codc, (othcr ihan aclive dury for training) for a pcriod of 30 or morc conseculive

i.

days.

ii. A mcmbcr ofthc Pennsylvania National cuard scrving on stalc sctive duty, authorizcd 5l
Pa,C.S. $ 50t, for a period of30 or more consecutive days.
iii. A menrbCr in good standing ofanl rcserve componcnt ol the Armcd l'orccs ofthc tJnitcd

Starcs, including thc Pcnnsy lvania National Cuard. fbr a Jrcriod of lhlee vears allcr releasc fiom a
-l'ille
12, (lnitcd States Clode. (olhff lhan activc
rour ol active duty, authorizcd undcr'l itlc t0 or
duty for training) of30 or more consccutive days durataon when ihc need for assistancc is direcrly
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iv, A membcr in good standing ofthe l,ennsylvania National Guard for a period ofg1991ggyg
after rclcasc fiom a iour of state active duty, authorizcd under 5l Pa.C.S. $ 508. of30 or morc
consccutivc days duration when thc nc€d for assistancc is directly related to the SiIgUI[flClgg!
undcr oaraq,raoh 8.
v. A lormer member ofthc n rmcd Forces ofthc tJnited Statcs or its reserve componcnts,
including thc Pennsylvania National Cuard for a period ollour yesrs atter dischargc if:

L

Thc mcmbcr was dischargcd.for medical reasons arising out of thc membcr's military

scnicc.

2. The medical disability that resulted

in the member's discharge was incurred in the line

of

duty and was not the result ofmisconduc(.

l.

'l'he medical condition giving rise to the discharge did not exist prior to the member enrering
militar-y service.

.1. l'hc medical disability was incurred while the membcr rlas serving on acrive duty, othcr than
active duty fbr training. or State active duty. for a period ol30 or morc consccutivc days.

5. The former mcmber received

an honorable discharge for nredical reasons.

6. The nccd for assislance is dircctly' rclatcd to the former member's military service, to exigerl
circumstences bcyood ahe eligible membcr's control or the disability, incurred in the line of
duty ofthe rnilitary servicc.

c. Eligible Relative ol an Eligihle Service l|ember.
i. 'Ihc dependent spouse or dependent child o,'thc cligible

service membcr or. in the case oI
applicants for financial assistancc lo visit a hospitalized servicc member. the scrvice member's
spouse, parent, sibling or child.

ii.

An cligible relative must be a lcgal resident (domiciliary) of Pennsylvania at the timc ol'
application for assistancc. An othcrwise eligiblc rclalive may rciain eligibility ifabsent from the
Commonweallh accompanying the eligible service mcmber to military duty in anothcr slate or
country.

5. Dertnirions.ln addition to lhc tenrs dcscribed in paragraph 4, the fbllowing definitions shall
apply in thesc guidelincs unless the contcxt clcarl], indicates otherrtisc or unless the SoYerning
statue, as amended, uses a dirlcrcnt definilion.

a. "Qualiling period of military service" means activc duty, othcr than active dut)' lor training.
of a duration of30 or more consccutive days or State aclivc duty ordcred under 5l Pa.C.S. $ 508
or a duration of30 or more conseculive da)'s.

cilcupstrncos,, Encrg.ncrJr or Gxtreoldinary situations
or condition3 rcsulting in an c1i9i'b1€ !€rvica lraEbGr bsing
unable to provids th. n.ceraities of living for the lrenb'r or the
m€mber's d.Pendcnts duc to frctors b€yond tho m€rb'!'s control'
The t6rn includas, but is not linitad to, nlturel or men:nade
b. "Exig€nt
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1or! of hotra, lort of .oPlotnn€nt, dilsbi].ity
di!r!t.rs,
r€riour illnear or injury.

oE

6. (Xhet Asslslonce.
a. Except as provided in paragraph

6c. in ordcr lo qualiff for assistancc undcr this program,
to
scck
assistancc
liom other availablc sources prior to award ol'
arc
cncouaagcd
alrplicants
include,
but are not limilcd to:
MFRAP grants, Other availablc sources

i.

Army Emcrgency Rclicf (AER) (www.acrhq.org),

ii, Air Forcc Aid Socicty (AFAS) (www.atbs.org).
iii. Navy-Marinc Corps Rclicf Society (NMCRS) (www.

nmcrs.org).

iv. Coast Cuard Mutual n ssistance (CMGA) (www. cgmahq.org).
v. Salvation Army (www.salvaiionarmyusa.org)
vi. American Rcd Cross (ARC) (wwrv.rcdcross.org).
vii. Vcterans' Tcmporary Assistance (VTA), ifapplicablc, (srv$.pavslerans.slatc.Pa.us).
b. The application for MFRI\P assistance should include copies ofapplications for othcr

t'orms

ofassistancc filcd by thc applicant.

c. The approval authorities described in paragraph I I may waive any requiremcnt to seck
circum3hnc{s makes such application

assistance from other sources whcn unusual or exigcnt

impractical or unlikely to producc resulls in a tim€ly manner or when the applicant shows that the
circumstances arc such that other potcntial source of funds arc inapplicable to lhe panicular
circumstances. The Level I approval aulhority may spprove the waiver in cascs involving
applications for assistance in the amount ofuP to $1,500 and the Levcl 2 approval authority may
approve the waiver in cases seeking assistance of$1,500 or more, up to $3,500.

7. Appllco on Ptoccss:

a. Eligiblc recipients may apply tbr funds by submitting

a complctcd application Packct

contsining the lbllowing,: A completcd application for Pennsylvania MFRAP (PA MFRAP Form
0l ), signcd by thc applicant.

i.

Proof of rcsidcncy (ifapplicable).

ii.

Proof of military membcrship and mcmber's activc dury $atus.

iii.

Proof of dcpendency (ifapplicable).

iv. Military member's most cunent l-eave and Earnings Slatement (LES).
v. Supporting documentation (ifapplicable), such as csr repair eslimatcs,

renral agrecments'

utility bills, bank statcments, employment rccords' and the like.
under penalty of law, that thc information is true and correcl to the best oflhe
knowledgc, information and bclicf of the application.

vi. Cenification,
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vii. Verif:cation, ifapplicable.

from military commander/first sergeant (scnior NCO)

information submitted.

of

b. Applications. with support documents, must he mailed to: Mi,itary Family Relie f Assistancc
Program (MIrllAP), Department of Military and veterans Affairs. Bldg. S-0-r17. l'ort Indiantown
Cap, Annville, PA 1700.1-5002.

c, l'o expedite thc application process. applications and supponing documents ma).he faxed to
MFRAP (Fan (7t7) E6l-8124) or e-mailed ro rs-pr-mfrrp@p..gov. An application s,ith rhc
applicant's or authorized rcpresentative original signature must bc submitted, along with thc
supporling documcntation lo the MFRAP oflicc.
d. Ilan application is subrnined on behalfofan eligible service member or an eligible relarive
ofan eligible servicc member, a copy ofa fully-executed powcr ofanorney authorizing thc person
submitting the application ro acr on the applicanr's behalf'must be submittcd.

c. Application lbrms are availablc on-line at rlrvs,.Davctcrans.stale.oa.us, from DMVA,
(Military Iamily Relicf Assisrance Program. Building s-0-47. Fort Indianrown cap. Annville, pA
17003-5002) or from Pennsylvania Narional Cuard Family Assistance Ccnlers.

8. Grants:
a. Applications for

grants willbeevaluatcd according to the criteria set forth in 5l pa.C.S$
?l I9 and in paragraph 9 ol these guidelines subject to the availability of funds and the exercise ol'
thc approval aurhority's discretion in evaluating thc relarive priority olrequests if funds are not
sufllcient to satisfi, alI eligible requcsrs.

b. As re<;uired by 5 I Pa.C.S. $ 73 19, applicants must demonstrate that they have a direct and
immediate linancial nccd for assistance as a rcsult ofcircumstrnces bevond lhe control ofand
nol as a resull of misconducl by the senice

me

mber,

c. Grants mav bc madc l'or purposcs such as: lbod, rent. utilities. cmergencv transportation and
vehicle repair. medical/dental expenses, shon term personal nceds when pay is delayed or stolen.
cmcrgcncy home repairs necessary to maintain habitability ofesscntial areas. as wcll as other
emergency nceds at the discretion of the approval authority.
d. Crants may also be made
the t'ollowing:

if it is demonstratcd that financial

need is causcd by one or morc

of

i. A sudden or unexpected loss of income. real or personel property, rsseas or suppori
directly related to the military service of, or erigent circumstances affecting thc scrvicc mcmbcr,
ii.

'l'he need tbr travel. lodging and subsistence for which the applicant lacks financial

resources as a result of:

(l)

The death or cri(ical illness ofan eligiblc mcmber's parent (or parenl-in-la\Y), spouse.
sibling (or sibling-in-law) or child.

(2) The wounding ofthe service member in the line ofduty sustained as a result of
combat or attack resulting in an immediatc need for funds lbr travel. kldging. subsistence or other
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activities dircctly relatcd to thc casualty. No more than two cligiblc rclativcs ofan eligiblc scrvicc
mcmber may rcccive assistancc for travcl undcr paragraph 4c.

e. A nstural or manmadc disastcr or othcr crigcnt circumthttccs rcsulting in thc deprivation
of food. shcltcr or oihcr ncccssitics ol'lifc.

f.

Emergency need for child care tbr depcndcnt children.

g. It is recognizcd that neither 5l Pa.C.S. $ 7319 nor thesc guidelines can describc evcry
possiblc cmogcncy sccnario lhat might rcsuh in eligiblc scrvicc membcrs or thcir families having
an immediate and direct financial nccd as a rcsult ofcircumstanccs beyond the control of and not
as a resuh ofmisconduct by the servicc mcmber. Applicants may quality fbr grants whcn thcy
demonstrate the existence of financial necd related to military service o(. or exigert
circumJtrtrccs couplcd with an emcrgcncy situation whcre (hc failure to obtain emergenc)'
assistance will substantially detcr ihc servicc mcmber from meeting his/her military obligarions.
Thc lollowing situations are examples:

i.

Failurc to receive pay and allowances in a timely manner because ofcrrors in military pay
systcms rvhcre circumstancc cxist prccluding casual paymcnt or advancc P8yment.

ii. Loss of income as a result ofpcrmanenl change ofstalion or extended TDY causing member
and family to movc.
iii.
iv.

Loss ofcmploymcnl ofspousc due to mcmbc/s scrvice, extendcd TDY. or dcployment.

Unusual mcdical care costs incuned by the eligible mcmbcr or depcndents which are not
covered by TRICARE or other govcmmcnt sources.

v. Thc cligiblc membcr or dependcnts arc victim(s) of crimes that result in loss of incomc,
property or credit (for cxample, idcntity thcft, and thc likc).

vi.

Thc spccial needs ofan cligiblc mcmbcr or a dcpcndent rcsult in a nccd for assislancc that
cannot be met as a rEsult of the cligiblc mcmbcr's military servicc,

vii.

The death ofa rclativc ofan cligihlc scrvicc member resulting in incrcascd costs or suddcn.
uncxpectcd loss of income or support.

h. Examples ofsituations where granting MFRAP assistance would be inappropriatc include
payments to:

i. Pay for nonessential ilems or finance vacations.
ii. Pay fines or lcgal expenses in criminal maners.
iii. Assist with homc purchasc down payment or financing or home improvemcnts

lunless

dirccrly relaled io qualirying military scrvicc or disability incurrcd in qualifying militarl scrvice).

iv.

Pay bills incuned in purchase ofnoncssential itcms.

g. Evoluotlon crileao: Thc critcria that will

bs considcrcd in dctcrmining whethcr to approvc

applications for financial assistancc include:

a. Nature olassistance
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h. I)cgrce of financial hardship.
c. Cuncnt family income.
d. Cuncnt debts and obligations.
c. Number ofdependcnls.

I

Connection between financial hardship and military member's active duty status.

g. The cause ofthc financial hardship and its relationship.
the applicant in managing income and asseis.
h. Changc in income

ifany, to the negligence or fault of

(based on milit&ry active duty or military medical scpararion).

i. Changes in employment and income status ofdepcndents rclated to military member,s activc
dutv status.

j.

Increased cxpenscs due to military member's octive duty.

k. Military pay problcms,

l.

Othcr issucs offinancial hardship related io military member's aclive duty.

m. Bankruptcy filed or pending.

n. Pending Disciplinary Action (milirary member only).
o. Length of military duty.
p. Other aid available and/or received.
q. Amounts and date ofany funds previously awarded to the applicant from

this fund.

10. Maximum Gmnls'.

a. 'Ihe maximum grant under this program is $3.500 or such lesser amount determined by The
Adjutant Ceneral based on the amount of money in the MI"RAP s;rccial fund.

b, No more than S3,500 may be paid to an eligible scrvice member and the cligible relatives of
an eligible servicc member in any l2-month pcriod. Eligibility for grants derives from the
eligibility olthe service memb€r. This limit means thal thc cligiblc service member and all eligible
rclativcs of thc cligible service member may not receive (in total for all applicants) more than
$3.500 in any l2-month period.

c. Onl), one grant will be made to address need arising out ofeach event or episode to either the
eligible scrvice mcmber or the cligible relativc ofthc eligiblc scrvicc member. but not to both.

ll.

Approvol Authority'.'l'hc following shall have authority toacton requests for financial
assistance. unless otherwise restricted by Thc Adjutant General:

a. Levcl l.

Rcquests for grants up to $1.500 may be acled upon by the Pennsylvania

MIRAP

Coordinator.
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b. Requests for grants of$1.500 or morc may bc approved by thc Iund Comminee's
Subcomminee for A pplication Review.
12. Appeols ond Reconsideralion: Any spplicsnt aggricved by a dccision wirh rcspecr to a grant
application may appeal to Thc Adjutant Gcncral in writing within I 0 days of receiving thc
decision.'lhe appeal shall statc thc rcasons for the appcal and describe the requested relicf.l}c
Adiutant Gcncral shall rcvicw lhe appeal and makc a decision conceming it. ln accordance with 5 |
Pa.C.S. g 7319(b)(4), The Adiutant Gencal shall makc thc final dcterminaaion concerning anv
apPeal.

13. neqo ing Requirenrnls:

a. On or bcfore July 30 ofcvery year for the length ofthc MFRAP. thc Dcpartmcnt shall
submit s rcport to the Chairperson ond Minority Chsirperson of the App.opriatcs Commince of
thc Scnatc, the Chairpcrson and Minority Chairpcrson ofthe Appropriations Comminee olrhe
House of Representatives, the Chairperson and Minority Chairpcrson of thc Vcicrans AfTairs and
limcrgcncy Prcparcdncss Commincc ofthc Scnarc and thc Chairpcrson and Minority Chairperson
ofthc Vctcrans Affairs and Emcrgcncy lteparedness Committcc ofthe House of Rcprcscntatives
detailing thc MFRAP guidclincs, the number ofapplicants, the total amounr ol'money raised and
distributed and rhc typc ofapplicanr need.

b. The reporl shallalso set forth any panicipalion by a governmental or nongovernmental
organization utilizcd in the tUnhcrancc ofthe MFRAP.
14. Effectlt'e Date. These guidelines take effect on publication and apply to all grani applications
submined on or aRer thc effcctivc date and allgrant applications pcnding on the effectivc datc.

No part of the information on rhis sitc may bc reproduccd for profit or sold for profit.

This material has hecn drawn dircctly from thc olTic ial Penns vanio Bulletu full tcxt databasc.
Due to the limitations of ll'l-ML or ditlerences in display capabilities of differcnt browscrs. this
version may differ slightly from rhc oftcial prinled version.
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Pennsylvania Military Family Relief Program Application
Plese mail, o( la( this fom (and sub6tantiatirE doorments)
oepartment ol Military and Veterans Aflairs, BUg
Name ot

5447, ATTN:

lo:

FAX:

717{61-8124

MFRAP, FTIG, Annville, PA 17003.5002

&plicant:

county[-----__l

Skoet AddrBss
City, State, Zip

e'*[

Home Phone

wrr

Branch ol Service

unit ofAssBnmont i

Number of Children

I

in

Household

am requerting thc following

c.rr r ou,o

Dutyl-o..*

l--------l

E
Special Needs?

Ages

asrbtrncc. Pbrla spccity the rxact rmount{a) ol rrch rnd the cttlgory it pcriains to.
Emergency Travel

Medbal SeMcos

Food

oher

Housing

iredi(d Presdiptions

Child Care

lnsurance (Specify Type)

Utilities

Vehide Payment

(Please Specify

Service Membe/s employer iob tiue and salary pnor to ac{i!" seflice.

I have do.re the

following to altempt lo remedy the

itualbn:

(i.e., called qeditol t0

The lollo,ning documents are attaded for eligbility criteria (as
Copy of Cunent Military ID
Copy of 0rders

I

Card

ap

icable or requested) Please chec*

E

Prool ol Residencl (Stalo Taxes or Drivers Lic.)

n

Copres ot Leaw and Eaming

Slatemnt (LES)

auhorize access to all systems ol records containing per6o0d inlbmatiofl foI

lhe bores

Repair or ottra estimate ol cost tor lunds

D

Other

(18 August 2014)
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!

(Specit)

lf eligiue, funds will be used as indicaled above.

oale YY/M[,U00

1

that apply

!

verifcatir purposes,

Signature
PA MFRAP Form

armge payment schedule, requesled assistance kom family)

Pennsylvania Military Family Relief Program Application
APPLICANT'S BUDGET INFORITIATION
MONTHLY HOUSEHOLO INCOIiIE:

CHECKING & SAVINGS ACCOUNTS:

Net Military Pay

Financial lnstitution - Checking

Net Pay of Spouse

Financia

I

lnstitution -5avin8s

Dissbilily / Retirement

Balance
BANKRUPTCY INFORMATION

Oher

ln lhe Proc8s of
Filing?

(e.9. Child Support / Uremployment)

Cunenlly Payiflg 0n

E No I ln Last 6 Months? yesn No f]
vesI No! PasuPresent bankruptry will not

Yes

nec€isrily
ner'rr

I

owr'r

on

I

disqualify you lor assistance

RENTAL INFOR ATION

TIORTGAGE INFORiIATION

Rental Name or Owner

Mortgage Holder

Contact Phone Number

Morlgage Balance Due

l--__luru,lry

e.yr"nt[---__l

Monhtypaymenr

Liens or 2nd MonSaSe
2nd l\4ortgage Balance

J----lr,ronnry

p.y..*l--l

PERSoNAL FII{ANCES: (Use 8.5 x 11 paper il additional pages are needed)

Name of

Creditor
Name of

Creditor
Name of

Creditor
ONTHLY HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES:

Rent/ Mortqaqe

I

Clolhing Laundry

l-------l

cnita

Transportation

l--l

coan c.,0.

lut,litles

cr,"
TotalExpenses

PLEASE READ AND SIGN:

RELEASE OF INFORMATION. I give MFRAP authorization to check my credit record and to receive, and exchange informalion about my credit
history. I lurlher authorize my payroll office/financt center to release information pedaining to my leave and eamings slatement and work status,
and authorize MFMP to receive infomation from my supervisor as deemed necessary. By signing below I certity I have fully and trulhfully completed this application.

I'

nled Name

Siqnature

l'A MFRAI'Form I

Date YY,i

(18 August 2014)

Pagc 2

ol4

Nr\'llDD

Pennsylvanla Mllllery Frmlly Rellcf Prognm Appllcatlon
Additional Intbrmation:
Have you cvcr applicd for MFRAP betbrc?

Ifso, whcn? (Pmvidc

Was thc trcrvice Member a rcsident

l-l v"s f]

no

daae

of Pennsylvania when entcring Military Service?

!vo'

I

No

'fhis situ.rion

has occuEcd duc ro thc following cvents. rcasons. or circumstanccs. You may bc rcquircd lo submit budgcti financial
shtements to substantiate your claim. (Use the space providcd to c-onslnrct I very detailed narrativc. If unable to write legibly, type
and anach page to application.)

Plcase describe how military service causcd your nccd lbr assistsncc. (Be very clcar with your snswer)

0.,"

SiSnature
PA MFRAP Form

1

(18 August 2014)
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w/r.,r r.,r/oo

[----_-l

lnformation Verilication and Release Aulhorization

I authorize verification / rebase of the inlormation I am poviding on this applMion for the purpose ol evaluating this application. I
authorize the Deparimenl of Military and Veterans Aflairs and Pennsylvania Military Reliel Assistance Program access to any pertinent records as necessary to evaluate my spplication.

I hereby certrfy under penalty of law lhat the inlormaton I have provided on this application, and accompanying documentatioo, rs true and
conecl to the best ol my knowjedge, jnlormation and beliel Under 18 Pa. C.S. $ 4904 kelating to unswom falsilicatjon to authorities). il is
a s€rbus cxime to provide lalse information in conneclion with this applicatiofl.

Date YYi t/M/DD

Signature

Prlvacy Act statement: atl]uedui-sl Pa, c.s s 7319.
ethdlal.']Pgllgtei_Ihis application form ls the prlmary source ot information for determining an individual's eligibility
for flnancial assistance under the Military Family Relief Assistance Program. lgglhB.-UEgLThe information vou provide

will be used to review and eva luate your application for Mllitary Family Relief Assistance. The information may be provided
to other state and federalagencies and non-Bovernmental organl2atlons in connectlon with review of your appllcation.
Voluntarv Dbclorure: Dlsclosure of information on these formr, including the applicant's (eliBible service member's)
SocialSecurity Number, is voluntary. However, failure to provlde the requ€sted information may mean the Pennsylvania
Military Relief Assistance Program will be unable to evaluate the application, verify the information provided, or award
assistance because of incomplete informatlon.

When was your last Active Duty, other than for traininq, for 30 or more
consecutive days?
(Please provide a copy ofthe Order and Copy 4 ofyour DD 214)

Were you Medically Separared from the

military? vof]

Ifyes. What date wcre you

No

n

Separated?

COMMANDING OFFICER / SENIOR NONCOMMISSIONED OFTICER IN CHARGE
Rank

/

Phone

Name
EmailAddress

Position /Title
I have reviewed this request and recommend:

Approval

Disapproval

My recommendation is based on the following:
DAtE

Signature

PA i\4FMP Form 1 (18 August 2014)
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APPLICATION ACTIVITY
APPROVED:

1.

12July2018: Applicant had been on ADOS orders, which ended unexpectedly due to
funding issues. The applicant would not be back on orders until August and as a single
parent with two children to provide for, could not survive financially without assistance
until then. Grant awarded $2,873.00.

2.

19 July 2018: Applicant had been on ADOS orders beginning February 2018, then
transitioned into Annual Training orders, followed by a break in orders, and was then
placed on AGR. Due to documented pay elrors and "MyPay" site problems, this soldier
never received pay from the Annual Training. The applicant would also not receive any
pay from the AGR job until mid-July. The period of time without a paycheck created
financial hardship for the soldier. Grant awarded $3,219.00.

3.

20 July 2018: Applicant was diagnosed with a severe illness and would be in treatment
for a minimum of six weeks. With a spouse and two young children to provide for, the
family needed help with household bills during this difficult time. Grant awarded
$3,s00.00.

4.30July20l8:Applicant'shomebecamefloodedfromabrokensewerlineandtherepairs
were estimated at more than $7,200.00. The soldier has a spouse and 6 children to provide
for and this unexpected household expense is unaffordable for them without assistance.
Grant awarded $3,500.00.

5.

2018: Applicant had recently been medically discharged and requested
temporary assistance with household bills until the family can transition into the new
lower income and household budget, while the applicant seeks new employment that will
not be affected by his disabilities. Grant awarded $2,000.00.

6.

28 September 2018: Applicant was experiencing financial hardship following a medical
discharge. The expenses of moving back to Pennsylvania, plus the rent, security deposit
and travel related expenses, created a financial setback for the soldier. Grant awarded
$2,866.00.

7.

12 October 2018: Applicant's home was damaged by flooding and the repairs will exceed
$3,500.00. The applicant's insurance company denied the claim and the family has asked
for assistance with these unexpected repairs. Grant awarded 53,500.00.

17 September

24 October 2018: The applicant, who has several young children, was forced to flee an
abusive situation and find alternate housing. The soldier needed temporary assistance to
move into a safe place with the children. Grant awarded $2,200.00.
9.

2018: Applicant had requested temporary assistance to avoid an eviction
pay
and
overdue bills. An injury had prevented the applicant from starting a new
18 December

'
assignment, and the temporary inability to work created a financial hardship. Grant
awarded $3,500.00.
10. 7 January 2019: Applicant's home required a new boiler and the cost to replace it was
estimated at almost $7,000.00. The applicant is a single parent and was unable to afford
the unexpected expense without assistance. Grant awarded $3,500.00.
11. 6 May 2019: Applicant was in the process of medical retirement and would be
experiencing a significant loss of income. In addition, moving costs were adding up and
there was also a large car repair bill to be paid. Grant awarded $3,500.00.

13,2019: Applicant had unexpected repair expenses after their home's basement
flooded, causing over $5,000 in damages. There was also a mold problem that had to be
treated as soon as possible, with 5 children in the household. Grant awarded $3,500.00.

12. June

13,2019: Applicant had a medical emergency and became 100%o disabled and
medically retired. The unexpected event created financial hardship for the family. Grant
awarded $3,500.00.

13. June

14. 19 June 2019: Applicant was deployed and earning significantly less than his earnings at
his civilian job. In addition, the family's stove needed to be replaced and their vehicle
required repairs. The family asked for temporary assistance to get caught up on these
bills. Grant awarded $3.500.00.

APPLICATIONS DISAPPROVED
1.

:

7 August 2018: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2016. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other sources

of financial assistance. The application was denied.
2.

4 September 2018: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2014.
Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other
sources of financial assistance. The application was denied.

J.

13 September 2018: Applicant had been discharged from the military and did not
meet the eligibility requirements of the program. The applicant was referred to other
sources of financial assistance. The application was denied.

4.

21 September 2018: Applicant had not served on active duty within the past three
years, other than for training. Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the
applicant was referred to other sources of financial assistance. The application was
denied.

6

5.

7 October 2018: Applicant's documentation indicated that the household income
was enough to meet the needs of the household expenses. Since no financial hardship
was evident, the eligibility requirements could not be met. The application was
t

denied.
6.

26 October 20 1 8 : Applicant had not served on active duty within the past three years,
other than for training. Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant
was referred to other sources of financial assistance. The application was denied.

7.

26 October 201 8: Applicant's documentation indicated that the household income
was enough to meet the needs ofthe household expenses, and the request was based
upon arrears in child support payments. Since the eligibility requirements could not
be met, the application was denied.

8.

20 November 2018: Applicant had received a previous grant one year ago and was
requesting a second grant for the sarre reasons as the previous year. The applicant
had made no changes to benefit the family's financial situation. The application was

denied.

9.

2018: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2008.
Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other
sources offinancial assistance. The application was denied.
19 December

2018: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2013.
Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other
sources of financial assistance. The application was denied.

10. 28 December

was unable to provide documentation to verifu any valid
reason for financial hardship or unexpected expenses. Since no hardship could be
identified, the application was denied.

l1.l7January2019: Applicant

12. 1 February 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military and did not meet
the eligibility requirements of the program. The applicant was referred to other
sources of financial assistance. The application was denied.
13. 15 February 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 1993.
Since eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was ref'ened to other
sources of financial assistance. The application was denied.

2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military and did not meet
the eligibility requirements of the program. The applicant was referred to other
sources of financial assistance. The application was denied.

14. 28 March

15.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
7

16.28 January 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2008. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other sources
of financial assistance. The application was denied.
17

.28 January 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown. The documentation submitted with the application verified that the current
household income was enough to meet the needs of the temporary setback, and back
pay would be received for the shutdown period. The application was denied.

18.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
19.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

20.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
21.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
22.25 February 2019 Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
23.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
24.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
25.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
26.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Government
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

27.25 February 2019: Applicant requested

28.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
29.25 FebruNy 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
a grant due

to the Federal Government
pay
for the shutdown period. Since the
shutdown but had already received back
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

30.25 February 2019: Applicant requested

31. 25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
32. 25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.

33.25 February 2019: Applicant requested a grant due to the Federal Govemment
shutdown but had already received back pay for the shutdown period. Since the
financial situation had been resolved, the application was denied.
34. l1 March 2019: Applicant had received a grant from MFRAP less than one year ago.
Since the Guidelines do not permit more than one grant per year, the application was
denied.
35. 13 March 2019: Applicant had been discharged liom the military since 2005. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other sources
offinancial assistance. The application was denied.
36. 19March2019: Applicant was seeking assistance for home remodeling and repairs.
The documentation included with the application verified that no financial hardship is
evident. The application was denied.

37.24 April2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2012. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other sources
of financial assistance. The application was denied.
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38.

I May 2019 Applicant

had been discharged from the military since 1964. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other sources
of financial assistance. The application was denied.

39.2May 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military and did not meet the
eligibility requirements of the program. The applicant was referred to other sources
of financial assistance. The application was denied.
military since 1998. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other sources

40. 20 June 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the

of financial assistance. The application was denied.
41.20 June 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military since 2010. Since
eligibility requirements could not be met, the applicant was referred to other sources
of financial assistance. The application was denied.

42.24 June 2019: Applicant had been discharged from the military and did not meet the
eligibility requirements of the program. The applicant was referred to other sources
of financial assistance. The application was denied.

APPLICATIONS CLOSED:

1. l4 May 2019: Applicant

requested a grant but did not provide adequate
documentation. After several attempts to obtain the necessary documents were
unsuccessful, the application was closed.

2.

May 2019 Applicant had submitted an incomplete application and several
attempts to acquire the missing documents were unsuccessful. The application was
15

closed.
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